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Valentine Parly 
Follows OES Meet 
Thursday Evening

Torrance Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Stnr No. 3SO, held ;i 
regular meet inn in Masonic 
Temple Thursday. Keb. r, !'iv. 
witling wore rc'dna I'.abmrk, 
worliiy matron, and Vincent 
yiellenave, worthy patron.

.lunior Past Matron Jcanolle 
dark, as chairman of the , vrn 
in;.:. presented Miss I'aliicia 
Clan- who played a group of 
piano solos,

Valent ine decorations w ere

Melhodisr Group 
Sets Date For 
Supper Meeting

The Philtithea class of First 
Methodist church will hold Its 
monthly pot-luck supper at the 
church at: (>:.'!0 p.m., Tuesday, 
Keii. 17.

Co hostesses for the affair are 
Mcsdames Krnosl Tannei and 
Janetto Harsh.

used in the lia:i(|iiet room, where 
parly refreshments were served 
at the conclusion of the chap 
ter meeting.

ACCORDION
D A N C IN «

BETTIE THOMAS Studio

>  I9I5 Gramercy Ave. Ph. Torrance 81 I-W <

THE PERFECT WAY 
TO TELL HER

"BE MY 
VALENTINE"

Once d year Valentine's Day comes tire perfect way to 
tell someone you care. Watch the appreciation gleam in 
her eyes when she receives flowers artistically arranged by 
us from you.

FLOWERS BX WIRE ANXPLACE ANYTIME

Torrance Flower Shop
Post and Cravens Torrance I 778 

TORANCE

MICHIGAN VISITOR . . . Mrs. 
Alice D. Loranger, of Flint, 
Michigan, who arrived Friday 
for an extended visit with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Loranger, of 
1448 Post avenue.

CLUB MEMBERS, 
OTHER GUESTS 
ARE ENTERTAINED

Mrs. John T. Oursler was a 
gracious hostess when she en 
tertained members of the B.D. 
Club and other guests at an at 
tractively appointed luncheon in 
her home Friday afternoon.

A golden decorative theme 
was used for the table with 
the sheen of the metallic fabric 
under lace as her table covering 
and leaves of gold in a match 
ing container as the centerpiece.

Club members present were 
Mcsdames Otto A. Kresse, John 
Keefer, John Disario and Paul 
M. Watson.

Games occupied the guests 
following the luncheon hour.

* ¥ * 
VACATION ENDS

Mrs. Ida Snyder of 1225 Ma 
drid ave., has returned home fol 
lowing a seven weeks' visit in 
Cleveland, Ohio.

M:\VS FOII IHM si:wivi;s!
  from i;L I'll AIM*

Select From The 

Famous Makes of

Electric 
l»as Ranges 
Vacuum n<»an«*rs 
Home Freezers 
Electric Itaiigcs 
4»ari»age Disposal

EL PRADO FURNITURE CO.
THE STORE OF QUALITY AND LOW PRICES 

We deliver anywhere in Southern Cdlifornid

FRIENDLY CREDIT COURTEOUS SERVICE
C. N. Lmmet, Prop

I.-tOO Sarlori I»|MHM> I0«7 1*220 l<l I'rnilo 
TOII11 AM li

REPEAT NUPTIAL VOWS . . . Donald James Hitchcock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hitchcock, of Torrance ant! Fellows, 
and Miss Jean Elizabeth Laurance, of Riverside, who were united 
in marriage Sunday afternoon in rites performed in All Saints 
Episcopal Church, Rivertide. Two hundred fifty wedding guests 
attended the rites and the reception which followed in Riverside 
Woman's clubhouse.

In an Impressive double-ring^bride, was soloist, singing "Th 
ceremony performed Sunday, Lord's Prayer" and "Bc 
Fob, 1, in All Saints Episcopal A reception was held 
Church, Riverside, Donald James Woman's Clubhouse where the 
Hitchcock took as his bride Miss newlywcds cut. the 
Jean Elizabeth Lauranco, lovely 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Merritt Laurance, of Riverside. 
Rev. Henry Clark Smith, rector, 
officiated in the presence of 250 
wedding guests.

Given in marriage by h e r 
father, the bride was beautifully 
attired in a white satin gown, 
fashioned with train and n e t 
yoke, with a Puritan collar as 
a fi 
whit'
a coronet of lilies of the valley 
and sprays of the flowers 
adorned trie veil. She carried the- 
traditional Bible used by brides 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority, 
and an orchid.

Her sister, Mrs. Clarence R. 
Wilson, was matron of honor, 
wearing a gown of orchid moire 
taffeta, made with tiered skirt 
and ot'l-the-shoulder bodice. Her

tiered wedding cake before leav 
ing to spend their honeymoon at 
Laguna Beach.

The bride was graduated last 
September from UCLA where 
she was active in the Cal Club, 
Tic Toe and Prytanncan, as well 
as Gamma Phi Beta.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Hitchcock of Torrance and Fel 
lows, the bridegroom attended

feature. Her fingertip veil of' Torrance schools, including high 
ito illusion net was held in school, and was graduated Jrom

an old-fashioned bonnet and she 
carried a bouquet of purple 
sweet peas encircled with yellow 
carnations

Bridesmaids were Merrilyn 
Clayiom and Mrs. Donald Oldon- 
dorf of Riverside, Mrs. John 
Herdering of Beverly Hills, and 
Mrs. Phil Wessels of Bellfk-wer. 
They were all dressed allkb In 
lavender moire taffeta. Yheii1 
old-fashioned bouquets wore of 
purple and yellow sweet peas.

Robert Jaffio served the bride 
groom as best man. Ushers were
Kenneth

best r 
Dudft;ey of Torrance,

brother-in-law of the bridr 
groom; Robert Hine, Charles 
Steadman and Jim Davy.

Mrs. Laurance wore a floor 
length gown of gray Romainc 
crepe with pale pink accessories 
accented by a corsage of pink 
carnations. The bridegroom'.' 
mother was gowned in pale 
blue, her accessories and corsage 
also being in pink.

Barton Baclunann, organist, 
played the wedding music, and 
Mrs Judson Wray of San Her- 
nardino, sorority sister of the

UCLA in 1946. Ho now i 
second year at. lav/ school at 
USC. He is a member of Bel a 
Theta Pi and Ca! Club and 
served as Student Body presi 
dent.

Tho couple will live in Los 
Angeles until after the bride 
groom's graduation from law 
school. After Feb. 7 they will be 
at home there at 5534 14 Ro- 
maine. The bride is engaged in 
social work, being a group
worker 
ligious

the University Ke
Confei 

*

TORRANCE CLUB 
IS REPRESENTED
AT UNIQUE TEA

Christian SCIENCE
TEACHES RELIANCE

on GOD Alone
Attend a Free Lecture Entitled

"ciiisisiiw srn;\< i::
ITS ANNITLMNNT Ol< 

IWJ1TKT I'ONIIKMNATIOIV"
by

EARL McCLOUD, C.S.B..
of San Antonio, Texns

Tuesday, February 17 

8 P.M.

THE CHURCH EDIFICE,
1I.NTH AND CABRI1.LO AVI-NUI,

SAN PLDRO, CALIFORNIA

Doors Open at 7 P.M. 
All Are Cordially Invited

LOVELX BRIDE . . . Miss Ber- 
nice Schneider, niece of Mrs. 
Joseph Leitner, of this city, 
who became the bride of Mr. 
Archie Lowell Jackson in Cath 
olic Church of the Nc-tivity. A 
reception for family members 
and friends followed at Whit- 
tier. Mr. and Mrs. Jackr.on will 
make their home with Mrs. 
Leitner, at 2108 Dominguez 
avenue. (Ray's Studio nhot'O.)

Catholic Church of the Na 
tivity was the setting for the 
recent impressive ceremony 
which united in marriage Miss 
Bernice Schneider, niece of Mrs, 
Joseph Leitner, of 2108 Domin- 
guez ave., and Mr. Archie Low- 
ell Jackson, United States Navy, 
.sou of Mr. and Mrs. Lowoll Jack- 
sou, of Glasston, North Dakota. 
Kev. P. J. McGuinness offici 
ated.

Mrs. Loll nor, wearing a black 
and white formal, complemented 
with a corsage of orchids, ac 
companied her niece lo the altar 
and gave her in marriage.

The lovely brnneMo bride was 
attired in a li.mdmadc1 ; gown of 
while slipper sal hi, fashioned 
witii long sleeves and train, 
sweet heart neckline and fitted 
bodice. White .satin rosebuds 
formed her headdress from 
which was draped a full length 
veil of bridal illusion. She car 
ried a wedding circlet of gar 
de nia.s,

Mrs. Marie Metzler was ner 
-sister's matron of honor, wear 
ing powder blue crepe with 
matching headdress. Her flow 
ers were sweet peas, chosen to 
harmonize with her gown.

The bridesmaids, the Misses 
Lyola Molden and Bernice Thom 
as wore crepe gowns of pink 
and yellow respectively with 
matching headdresses. Their flow 
ers were sprays <>' sweet pe 
Three-year-old Barbara Meyers 
was flower girl in a pale groeji 
floor length gown.

Kk'hard Jackson attended his 
In-other as best man, and Peter 
Mot/lor ushered.

John llertert, as soloist, sang 
"Ave Maria" and "The Lord's 
Prayer."

A nvmtion and dinner for ;iO 
i'liests followed at the Wbittier 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Has.;, whore a I hi oi'-i ierod wed 
ding ( ako, lopped with a diminu 
tive sailor bridegroom, was cut 
by I he bride.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
left for a weeks' honeymoon trip 
al an undisclosed destination. 
They will live with the bride's 
aim!

The bridal .-own and llu.se of 
the altendanis were made by 
Mrs. llass, a long time friend 
of .Mrs, Loin,or and her niece.

Out of town guests al Hie 
wedding wore Mr. and M r M . 
I'Yank Lei!nor, Hr, Mr. and Mrs 
l'Ya"k LeitUL'r, Jr., and Pal,   
of San Francisco; Victor and 
linden (iivgor, . I Wan.,an, Wis., 
and Dr. and Mrs. S. Uentsch, of 
Hollywood. ____

Marriage Licenses

,'ORITA VALLELY TO PRESENT LECTURE IN 
WOMAN'S CLUBHOUSE WED. MORNING

So m iMirrent serioHferat ion governing constitu-
of Woman's Club-sponsored lec 
tures by Ix>r!ta Baker Vallely, 
brilliant commentator on books 
and world affairs, will tie pre- 
sonled in the clubhouse at 10:15 
a.m. Wednesday, Fob. 18.

f'heering searchlight on pres 
ent conditions in the light of 

of

tion.
Other books to be reviowid 

Wednesday morning are:
"Man's Last Choice," E. M. 

Krii'dwaM; "Across the Wide 
Missouri," UiTiiard DeVoto; 
"The F'roper Hostonians," Clove 
laud Amory; "Wasliinglon Caval 
cade," Charles Kurd; "Charles- 
ton," Robert JMolloy; "The

h i s I 01 i c a 1 compari
one hundred years ago will be
thrown on I lie world scene by
the distinguished commentator, j) ra |j (
as she reviews a long list of: jde,"

Alamo," John Me Moyers;
It's an Old California Custom," 

Lee Shippoy; Paris Herald," Al 
Laney; "Mr. Aladdin," Carlos 

"The Garretson Chron- 
Oerald Warner Brace;

exciting no'v books just off the i "Raintree County," Ross Lock- 
! '" Jr.; "The Mountains Are

TALES OF HOFFMAN 1 TO BE PRESENTED 
BY SAN PEDRO PHILHARMONIC ARTISTS

"The Tales of Hoffman," Jac-+ 
ques Offenbach's most popular 
opera, will be presented at 8:30 
p.m. Feb. 18 in San Podro High 
School auditorium, as the third 
program in the 1947-48 subscrip 
tion series of the San Pedro 
Philharmonic and Artists Asso 
ciation, Inc.

Tho sparkling three-act opera 
will be directed by Tudor Wil 
liams and Francis Hickson, with 
Mrs. Hennion Robinson and Miss 
Dorothy Kobinson providing the 
two-piano musical background.

This will mark the first pre

sentation of opera on the Phil 
harmonic and Artists series and 
is in response to the urgent 
request of the membership that 
opera bo presented locally.

Reservations may be obtained 
from Mrs. Robert E. Carson, 
president; Mrs. Elmer L. Riggs, 
secretary and Bobo's Music 
Store, Lomita.

Student ushers from Palos 
Verdes College will assist the 
reception committee of Rolling 
Hills subscribers in welcoming 
members.

Torrance Women Complete Arrangements
For Participation in World Day of Prayer ' 4

World Day of Prayer will be¥nnmity meets today at the altar 
'observed Friday, Feb. 13, al ! of Ood. When the strains of

vangelical United Brethren P .Ver and prais 
the St. Lawrence

may drop in at any time dur 
ing the day to unite in prayer 
and praise.

A speaker will be presented in 
the afternoon.

lie away on 
Island in the 

cold Arctic, the Lord's prayer 
will h.ave encircled the world.

In 1887 the first group of 
women around the world were 
urged to unite on a set. date 
to pray for success of the work

the churches in this country. 
Since then more groups have

Women from Methodist, Bap- Joined until in 1942 the United 
st, Evangelical and Christian i Council of Church Women ac 

cepted the responsibility of the 
'World Day of Prayer in our 
own country as well as over-

list, Evang<
churches will participate in the
service, to which the public is
invited.

Kach person is to supply his 
own lunch; coffee will be served. 
Nursery care will be provided 
for small children.

The dawn of the World Day 
rif Prayer breaks over the Fiji 
Islands at the edge of the In 
ternational Date Line. The 
Christians of the Fiji:; (80 per"- 
cent. of the islanders) lift up 
the first paeans of praise and 
thanksgiving as the world com-

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
Reports Meeting, 
Varied Activities

At the regular meeting of 
V.F.W. Auxiliaiy of Post No. 
3251 held Monday evening, Sa 
rah Turner was received as an 
initiate and Eythel Edwards was 
accepted by transfer.

Mrs. Mabel Woigand, auxili 
ary president, will open her 
home this morning for a meet 
ing of the organization's sew 
ing club.

On Thursday, Feb. in, Mrs. 
Velma Kent will receive the 
group al her home.

Mrs. Weigaml attended a 
luncheon in Long lieacli recently 
given to h o no r Department 
Commander Krank (ionsalvcsi 
anil lK'p:u-lmi.nl i'residi-nt lone 
Newhall. A torn of Long Beach 
Naval Ilo.-,pil,d followed, she -  
ports.
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TO NI'AV OIU.KANS

The Misses Barbara 
und Janie Yarborongh li

Moye

ek I. 
New

it ion
I h i

HI >I>I\«B I:

Exceptionally complete stock
of Clothing, Books,
Housewares, Etc,

TORRANCE
WOMAN'S

CLUBHOUSE
1422 Engrcicici Ave.

FRI. and SAT. 

Febiuaiy 20 and 21

Wallaeo ft. Shepard, 1M, IlilMi i plan to attend the Aland <ira:; S|ion: ,,, ?<) by T.) 
li.VIrd :;!., Harbor Cily and llev ! and vi:.il with Mi.-.s I'eguy Ue.s : Woman';, club 

rly .1. IIndi||i':.lon', L'O, X\> 
'lie- ave.. U'ilminulon.
liilly d'. Dnr.. HI, l.'Jlil 1 .. ('a. 

on '.I , Ton,in,-i- and IJarbai 
I.1 . IM Mm,in, ::o, '.'Mill I'ark si., 
Walleiia.

Lonu't.',, an'.i' K.lii./MM i';."'.'iun I 1 for the NEW LOOK you must have

&

FREE 3 Reducing Treatments

The New, Advanced 
SPRING dnd SUMMER

FASHION 
FROCKS

llC'!, tilt PlB.l6.lllt, tl.cllllllllH.,11 !,t,lllltt!l W

    - FREE COUPON


